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UPCOMING GAMES

Recent Results

2013-14 Record
OVERALL:
HOME:
ROAD:

Tuesday, Dec. 10, 2013 vs. Oklahoma City Thunder (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks welcome the Thunder to Philips Arena for the first-oftwo games between the clubs this year … Atlanta visits Oklahoma
City on 1/27 to finish the season series … The 2012-13 series was
split 1-1 with each team winning on the road, ending with the
Thunder’s 100-92 victory on 12/19 … The Hawks’ last victory was
on 11/4/12 in OKC (104-95) and their last home triumph came on
3/3/12 (97-90) … The Hawks lead the all-time series 63-59,
including a 38-24 home mark.

Friday, Dec. 13, 2013 vs. Washington Wizards (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta welcomes Washington to town for the second-of-four
contests this season … The Wizards took the first meeting 108-101
at home on 11/30 … John Wall had game-highs of 26 points and 12
assists for the Wizards while Paul Millsap led the Hawks with teamhighs of 23 points and 10 rebounds … The clubs will face off again
at Philips Arena on 2/19 and in Washington on 3/29 …The Hawks
own a 10-game home winning streak in the series, taking the most
recent home contest on 12/7/12 (104-95) … Washington’s last
road victory came on 1/11/08 (102-98 OT) … Atlanta last defeated
the Wizards on 12/18/12 at Washington (100-95, OT) … The Hawks
lead the all-time series 144-135 (91-42 at home).
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The Atlanta Hawks Media Relations Department is active on Twitter - @Hawkspr.
Media are encouraged to follow @Hawkspr for the latest practice information, injury
updates and more.

COMMUNITY NEWS
* This month the Atlanta Hawks will celebrate the NBA Cares Season of Giving with
“12 Days of Giving” throughout metro Atlanta. Owners, players, cheerleaders and
mascots will participate in a number of holiday-themed events, including delivering
Christmas trees to military families, a “Can-A-Thon,” fitness clinics, sponsoring
underserved families, and a hospital visit. Visit www.hawks.com for full details.
* On 12/8, The Atlanta Hawks, Hawks guard Lou Williams and The Lou Williams
Foundation sponsored the “Pass the Joy!” holiday event at Andretti Indoor Karting
and Games. Sponsors of the event adopted three Atlanta families and provided a
holiday party complete with dinner, game cards and gifts.

NEWS & NOTES
* On 12/6 vs. Cleveland, Kyle Korver set an NBA record by making at least one threepointer for the 90th consecutive game. The 3FGM came at 5:29 in the first quarter and
moved Korver past Dana Barros and his 89-game run from 1994-96.
* Korver converted the 30th four-point play in franchise history (seventh of his career
and fourth as a Hawk) on 12/4 versus the Clippers.
* Paul Millsap is averaging 19.8 points and 11.8 rebounds in the last four games (three
double-doubles). He has made at least one 3FG in six consecutive games (10-20 3FGs),
good for the longest streak of his career. He scored his 7000th career point and dished out
his 1000th career assist on 12/4 versus the Clippers.
* Al Horford has scored in double-figures in all 21 games this year, the longest streak to
open a season in his career.

Saturday, Dec. 14, 2013 at New York Knicks (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta visits New York for the third-of-four contests this season …
The clubs will finish the series on 2/22 at Philips Arena … Jeff
Teague is averaging 20.5 points against the Knicks this season
while Al Horford is averaging 17.5 points on .708 FG% … The Hawks
ended a four-game road losing streak in the series with a 110-90
triumph in New York on 11/16 … The Knicks last defeated the
Hawks on 11/13 in Atlanta (95-91) and their last home victory
came on 4/17/13 (98-92) … New York leads the all-time series 185169, including a 88-59 home record.
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Location
Practice Court
Philips Arena
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Time (ET)
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* Lou Williams played in the 500th game of his career on 12/2 at San Antonio, making his
second start of the season and contributing 10 points and four assists in 27 minutes.
* Dennis Schrӧder was assigned to the Bakersfield Jam of the NBA Development League
on 12/4. On 12/6 Jared Cunningham was recalled from Bakersfield and John Jenkins was
assigned to the club.
* Gustavo Ayon suffered a left ankle sprain and left leg contusion on 12/6 versus
Cleveland. His status is TBD.
* Voting for the 2014 All-Star game is underway. The Hawks are represented on the
ballot by two-time All-Star Al Horford, Paul Millsap and Jeff Teague. The 63rd NBA All-Star
game takes place on 2/16/14 at New Orleans Arena in New Orleans, LA. Visit
www.hawks.com to cast your votes.
* The Hawks-Wizards game on 12/13 features the Hudson Grille 4 for Fridays promotion
(four tickets and $40 in Hudson Grille gift cards starting at $88). Visit www.hawks.com for
more information.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
December 10, 1986 – Dominique Wilkins ties his own franchise record (shared with Bob
Pettit and Lou Hudson) by scoring 57 points (19 FGs, 19 FTs) in a 123-95 win over
Chicago. Wilkins’ 19 made free throws are tied for the fifth-highest single game total in
club history.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to
change.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404)
878-3800

